
israel
Miznon Ibn Gvirol
Miznon Sarona Market
Miznon Ramat Hahayal
Miznon Kiryat Anavim
Miznon Bnei Dror
Miznon Ashdod
Miznon Yahud (soon)

new york 
Miznon Chelsea Market
Miznon Hudson Yards
Miznon Lexinton

boston
Miznon Seaport

vienna
Miznon - Schulerstraße 4 

paris
Miznon Marais
Miznon Canal
Miznon Grands Boulevards 

melbourne
Miznon Hardware Lane

singapore 
Miznon - 6 Stanley St. 

COMING SOON:

toronto
london
amsterdam
dubai
and more to come!

In 2011, The first Miznon opened in Tel Aviv and has since expanded to may 
cities around the world, feeding peoples' hearts and souls with a new kind of  
Mediterranean street food. 

We are proud to serve only fresh and local ingredients that we curate from farmers 
and purveyors we know and love. That’s where the magic begins. 

Our vision is to take the flavor of each city and translate it into pita. We take the 
energy, the groove, the desires, the limitations, the beauty and the food and express 
it all in one pita.



CATERING

Miznon Catering and More
Our catering offerings seek to touch each one of your guests’ hearts, with individually 
packaged and family-style dishes, colorful energy, show and hospitality. We offer three 
catering packages, custom-built for you, your friends, your office or your guests!
Order a delicious spread, perfect for any occasion. Three Day Advance Notice To Order.

STEP 1 : CHOOSE A PACKAGE

PACKAGE 1:  Pita Lovers
     Feeds 10-12          $195

HALF-PITAS TO SHARE  - 20 total
slow cooked beef + roots (intimate) stew  tahini, pickles, spicy green peppers

rib eye minute steak  tahini, tomato salsa, pickles, spicy green peppers

rotisserie broken chicken  tahini, za’atar, spicy green peppers, scallions

lavan  cauliflower, tahini, tomato salsa, spicy green peppers, scallions  

falafel burger  tomato, pickles, sour cream, spicy green peppers  

SIDES  -  3 of each 
the original world famous baby cauliflower   
bag of green beans  olive oil, lemon, salt, garlic  

batata  baked sweet potato, sour cream  



CATERING

PACKAGE 2:   Special Guests
     Feeds 10-12       $265

 
HALF-PITAS TO SHARE  -  20 total
slow cooked beef + roots (intimate) stew  tahini, pickles, spicy green peppers

rib eye minute steak  tahini, tomato salsa, pickles, spicy green peppers

lamb kebab  grilled tomato and onion, tahini, pickles, spicy green peppers 

avocado & hard boiled egg  aioli, tomato, pickles  

wild mushrooms  a whole forest burned on hot steel; scallions, sour cream, spicy  

OUT-OF-THE-PITA  -  1 total
old city mezze  fresh veggies, babaganoush/farmer’s cheese, falafel & hardboiled egg  

SIDES  -  3 of each 
the original world famous baby cauliflower   
bag of green beans  olive oil, lemon, salt, garlic  

batata  baked sweet potato, sour cream  

our homemade tahini  

signature za’atar chips  

DESSERT
halva bites  



CATERING

PACKAGE 3:   Miznon Show
     Feeds 10-12        $750

Our very own line chefs, from us to you as full service catering. Our Chefs arrive to build you 
a custom lunch, no kitchen necessary. Includes a built-your-own pita station and on-the-plate 
dishes, veggies, and more. [coi required -  Contact us for more information].

BUILD-YOUR-OWN-PITA Stations
Choose 3 out of 5 and Our Chefs Will Assemble Them In Front of Your Eyes
mesabaha lima beans tahini, spicy green peppers, red onion & hardboiled egg  

ratatouille tomato perfumed eggplant, tahini, spicy & hardboiled egg   

roast beef aoili, dijon mustard, spicy, pickles, tomato, scallions

rib eye minute steak Tahini, tomato salsa, pickles, spicy green peppers

lamb kebab  grilled tomato and onion, tahini, pickles, spicy green peppers 

OUT-OF-THE-PITA  -  2 total
old city mezzes  fresh veggies, babaganoush/farmer’s cheese, falafel & hardboiled egg  

SIDES 
run over potato baked potato, sour cream; perfumed w/ garlic, dill & scallions  

the original world famous baby cauliflower   
bag of green beans  olive oil, lemon, salt, garlic  

batata  baked sweet potato, sour cream  

our homemade tahini  

signature za’atar chips  

DESSERT
chocolate covered pita  



CATERING

Serve up to 5 guests

You requested, we delivered. When veggies are your craving, or falafel is on 
your mind, add sides to your package of choice.

1.  old city mezze    $32
  fresh veggies, babaganoush/farmer’s cheese, falafel & hardboiled egg  

2.  intimate plate    $42
 slow cooked beef & roots, tahini, spicy green peppers

3.  hraime plate    $76
 fresh cod fish, chuma tomato sauce, tahini, spicy, cilantro 

4.  deconstructed lima bean mesabaha  $42
 tahini, spicy green peppers, red onion & hardboiled egg (dressings on the side)  

5.  falafel & tahini  $18
 10 falafel balls with a side of Tahini  

6.  falafel feast    $125
 100 falafel balls with a side of Tahini  
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STEP 2 : CHOOSE ADD-ONS

STEP 3 : CONTACT US

Please contact our Events and Catering manager at hagar@miznonnyc.com, 
or visit our website to order now!

Please specify any dietary restrictions when placing your order. Select vegetarian dishes can be 
made vegan upon request. All prices are prior to tax and a service charge fee, which consists 
of a 10% delivery fee, and a 10% auto-gratuity.

mailto:hagar%40miznonnyc.com?subject=Miznon%20Catering


CATERING

Interested in an off-site lunch, corporate dinner, or private events? 
Contact our Miznon, North Miznon, or HaSalon team at  
hagar@miznonnyc.com, or through our websites.

see you soon!

Private events and more

mailto:hagar%40miznonnyc.com?subject=Miznon%20Catering
https://www.miznonnyc.com
https://www.northmiznon.com
https://www.hasalonnyc.com
https://www.instagram.com/miznon_nyc/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/northmiznon/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/hasalonnyc/?hl=en

